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USEFUL EDUCATION. HUMPHREY BROS, HARDWARE CO.elty whera any difficulty I likely t

ariwe between capital and labor. Tbo
board are composed of three reprcNeutt.

HAPPY NEW ZEALAND

A COUNTRY WHERE THE PEOPLE

COUNT FOR SOMETHING.
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

Doalers in Badger cultivators, Mobna plows, disk barrows, best feed grinders,
Ilarrison Wagons, Marseilles Sheller, Wilson-Motin- e liuggies.road wagons, spring
wagons, top buggies, 3S.OO delivered. We sell you a buggy, carriage, spring
WBgon, road wagon, or farm machinery a cheap as anybody in the Uolted States,

The above is an arraignment not only
of our educators, but of ourselves as
well Our educators do what we want
them to do. and we are responsible for
the above mentioned state of things.
When will we know better and insist
npon our youth being educated for citi-

zenship.
A rejoinder might be made by in-

stancing our numerous and rapidly
multiplying manual training schools.
Yes, this is good, practical work, but
there is no citizenship in it. That pre-
pares them only for private pursuits.
In this country of government "of, by
and for the people" there aro large and

ana you see tne gooas beiore you pay lor them.

I

Lews That Rneonraare Industrr and
Frnnalllf ana That Olseoaraere fna

h lock and Loafer Government
f, tor nad Kor lb People.

The government! of the Australasian
eoloniea, and especially New Zealand,

re gradually natlonulllng what in
Canada or tbe United Statin would be

considered individual or corporate busi-

ness utilities. The legislative measures
Id Australia proper ore not quite so far
advanced as in New Zealand, but all
the Australiiin colonics will pedily
follow the example of New Zealand,

New Hoiitb Wall last year closed It

first successful fiuuueial year under a

policy of free truda and a direct laud
tax oil unimproved value.

't Usually, when Australiiin or New
Zealand in referred to in the

" press, II 1 said to bo aoniallstia,
wildcat, experimental or

(trlal legislation, and tbo people look in
vain for explanations, A perusul of the
following brief reference to noma of the
wean urea will assist the reader in com-Id- k

to a correct concl union hn to whether
the New Zealund laws are in the Inter-f- t

of the whole people or in the inter-li- t

of a few privileged individual!
First. Tbo land and Income tax as-

sessment M.i in force In Nw Zealund
Imposes a tax upon iwonies and an or-

dinary tax upon land and niorfKiiKei,
the amount of which In fixed suuuuJly

lIADOKIt OULTIVATOIt,

J.

)
WIImou Mollno Iliifftry.

READ THE FOLLOWING OFFER

tive LnaiofttiH men, three reprcKenlutivi
from the trade union and a diHtri.1.

judge. A itrike i impossible in Nm
Zeulund. $

Nineteenth. Public Jibrarie, mure

ntn, park and garden have been en
tablUbod in every city and town; public
bath are alo found in many place.

Twentieth. Considerable ol the lard
djoiuing the cltie and town i held

a public domain, and for small home-itead- i

for tbe artisan cIonkc.
T wen ty first. Wednesday a f ternoon

i the usual half holiday. The law com-

pel a half holiday during each week.
I do not know of any country where

there are no few very rich and no few
very poor a la New Zealand. The law
tend toward providing un equal oppor-
tunity to all uud to check tbe overreach-

ing of tlioe possessod with woIHhIj pro
pensities,

It I quite true that party politic
ttlll prevail, and thut tbe government
opposition in New Zealand I dlwnti-flud;a)- o

the money lending and land
monopolizing cIuhhoh, likewise those
who have had or wish to have special
privilege, aud their cause I champion-
ed by a financially strong wing of the
press.

Tbo writer spent over eight month
In tbe Austrulusian colonic and never
met a man wbo could give good or valid
reason why the io culled radical lawa
nhould be repealed, The general opinion
i that an honest administration of the
law will leeure for the people of New
Zealand unprecedented contentment and

T. 3, MoLride of Toronto
iirospority. and Country.

THE niuakaUUA CANAL

Lancatv Prinsr' flub UImihu It
IfulltiluK

The ianicuMtcr couutv uriuers' club
met, in vteuui'a holt at iUiuioud Amu.

i'uury iu, low, uuuer uie uupicc ox
.Mr, uuid UllU ill lllKlUllt. A MlftfO

Mpuce wu ouuuniiU ly tureo taoitu,
io l uuiiiiig tJie sumo way a the Jiuu,
t no Uiiia cuiiiivcUng the two at the
t'lid, iccoiuicu' pois with Mower in
j u,l bloom were ecu unuuged ulonif
Uu in. At the iicacl wcru nice uouqueta
ox Jiowvta of various hue 'i'lie hull
iiseif wii festooned with bunting uiui
Hie sUus uud suipes, it seemeii u if
the wiioJe town turned out to do Jus-lic- e

to the innumerable good tiling
hi't out on those nice,y urranged lu
hie. One olu aud one duet were sung-b-

Mrs. Uoichkis ami fileuds, white
the otliera itusted thetHoive on the
good things act beore them. It wu
a banquet, for the whole body, for the
eye, cur unci the inner being were saU
Iwih-- ut the same time, it will ue

a long time with Heimure.
The metliij; wu opened ond closed

by the following aoni;; "Jteautiful
Moonlight," "(Joldeu i.udder," "VI-Ioi- ih

ut thiiilhood, all of which were
very good. Then t'hwe wu a reeiltt-tlo- n

by Mr. ltoiiman.ealled the "Light-
ning itod lisciier." Mr. Quucken-Ihik- Ii

read ".No ex in heaven;" Mr.
Meek','y rend '"An old time valen tine"
and there wu a reading by Mr. JlaMi.
rnn. Mr. uitour mid a j)leee relatingto dressed beef. The following were
the new member awe pled : O, K.
Weller, J. M. Cameron and J. O'Con-nel- l.

.
There wna a dlsi-'usslo- over the irov- -

ernment owning and building the Nlc.
nrnguan canal, Most of the meinbera
were in favor of it. Mr. Muirfrleton
said It wa ft necesalty for the country
io own a canal through Nleariigim Tor
It own safety alnee we own the Phil-
ippine Islands, not only In case of
wur, but for It commerce. If we have
said canal we can control the trade,
which la getting lurgcr on time goea
by. lie wag well aware of the enor-mo- ua

expense, but thin Country coisld
well afford to build it.

There would 1c a source of money
derived from it, which after ail

expense being puid, would revert to
thi government, and also to the peo-
ple. He wanted thin country to own
It; If not by the government he did
not want It at oil. Many were of the
soma opinion,

Iteaolutlona were adopted on the
death of tlie lirother member, Mr. H.
Polley.

With prnteful thanka to Mr. Hurd
and hi friend for their grand enter-
tainment the clu1 adjourned to meet
with Mr. and Ml Itonmnn one mile
north of M'nodlawn March in, at the
yellow house. All Invited. Program;

ItecltatlonMw. llnhn.
Meet readlnfr Mrs, lrnln.
Select redlnr Mr. Leonard,
lteclttitlon Mis rastvatrr and

Jnik Paawatrr.
Voluntsrv eeehe by .Tohn Qiwek-enbiio- h,

William llnHrntmck, John
MmrrJeton, 1 K. Muhan, A. V. thai,
frrv.

The club will lie opened bv music
wit's iihIi eseh reelation,
readlivj? and ni't. N, Innard,

K. I lUiumsn, Berretary,

Dr. Ilall' Cali ( jraa IttfcabeO
nHety Ur a'l bruaehiat alfreMona. h
a yroat mlatali to al ow a eoush r
emi4 to rna oa; tor It mav
flmia t tibial or luau troubla. Take
laU'a t oagti ran at one.

! A war ttllb laa Haeeasttv.
Th N'rw Yitk HetUi bU that

Nw Yotk rp iti U,ooo,uou in h.ir
ItydurtiM Uyiat a.U tbt(ir
tx l why nti Uiai uutUv
w iniy ia lb kit 11 if uh
H-t- . tmm rity, vtattuue la tho,iira
li H Wh-- a will simta nr.al uty ImiI
tUt It Uit k. t Au.t II iiitvuiy lu ad

J dUt I tkaritY, tU iU Uu4
t.-- )vj l bttug We hll

.uritra I Hal tt)r
Itjf U rvttil tu al'MU-Ui- u Ut t to--1

t r f. I ht II U u t U ilv i slrtv f t
tlut tiulnus tu ilwtrlif wilt im ti
aw! KHuk IbraU

PAIRHURY NURSERIES.

The Combination

KraT'ffWr' FAMILY
COBLER,
TINKER, and
HARNESS

7I1 1
WW jtKmr-- t MENDER.

in. Price $2 Per Set.

Wi?&PV?i CONTENTS:

1 Runeh Dristles.
1 Hall Khoe Thread.
1 Kali Khoe Wax.
1 1'aknge 8-- half-solin- nails.
1 Package 4 8 half-solin- g nails.
1 Package S-- 8 half soling nail.
I PackHsreO 8 half-solin- nails.
4 pairs heel plates.

HIioh and Harness Needles
1 Haw and Harneas Clamp.
1 Iron stand for lasts.

rVcurely packed la wooden box with
afford to bi without one of tti9 oucHm,
each year.

FIKLD REEDS-Whole- sale and retail
tucky ISlue Qrass, Timothy Hited, Lwu

LET OUR CHILDREN BE INSTRUCTED

IN CITIZENSHIP.

This Mn.t lie Dona l( Wa Arm Erer
to Have a People's Oorrsnct.
Evil That Can lie IlemOTcd If They
Are Fallr Comprehended.
The work of thi century ha been

chiefly tho eubjngation and utilization
of tbe physicul force and tbe produc-
tion of material wealth. In thi re-

spect, however, it ha snrpansed the
wildest dream of Aladdin and eclipsed
(he wonder of Li magic lump, But
material wealth i not ulwaya the great-
est good certainly it is not tho only
good. Under some circumstance it muy
bo a enrso. Tho wild dissipation and
debauchery during the latter day of
Homo wore made possible by tho con-

centration of gra't weulth in few
hands, while the Icelander i frugal,

mid virtuon in his poverty.
Great material wealth may be a hies-in- g

or a enrso according to it distribu
tion, yet this 1 seldom referred to by
our writer or speaker. Tho tremen-
dous increuHe in our national wealth is
glowingly portrayed by the grandilo-
quent style cf oratory, but never a
word about distribution. Tho fact that
X per cent of our population own DO per
cent of the wealth of the United State
doe not seem to disturb or concern
these shallow orator. Every 1 100 earned
in thi country 1 distributed among
800 people ns follow i One man get
$70, the remaining fi)0 being divided
among the remaining 200 person a
fraction over 1 0 cent each if equally
divided. Thi startling fact Room to be
entirely lost sight of by the editorial
writer on onr great dailies.

Tbo extension of popular education
bas been one of tho most distinguished
achievement of the nineteenth century,
particularly in this country. Regarding
thi I wish to say a few word. The
threo r's, "reudin, rltin and rlth- -

uictlc, " were formerly considered tbe
essential of an education, and they
were considered quite sufficient for the
average man. But we now very plainly
ace that what were considered essentials
are not an education, but the means by
which an education may bo acquired.
One who can read, but doe not read, i

scarcely better oft than one who cannot
read., Onr educator have been very en-

terprising and progressive (a they hove
thought) and have led their pupils-chil- dren

of the masses, in our public
schools into fields of stndy borntofore
entered only by specialists, Geology,
botany, eoology, psychology, mythology,
etc., ure a few of the many burden
prematurely loaded on our innocent and
misguided youth, whilu the actual world
of industry going on around u constant
ly is untouched, The study of nature is
always Interesting and ennobling, and I
would not decry it in the least; but the
question of importance is what
I wish to call attention to. To make my
meaning clear, suppose we take two
classes. We will dcsiiamte them as A
and 13.

Class A begin the study of geology
(one of the most interesting and delight
ful of tho sciences) and receives didac
tic instruction until the early spring
days will permit expeditions over the
hill and through ruvine, hummer in
hand. Every stratum thut crops out on
a hillside is examined and placed in its
proper place in the wonderful scheme of
earth building which has been going on
for so many ages.

Class B begins on the same day to
study what man has put beneath the
surface of the earth in and about Phila
delphia instead of what nature put
there ages apo. First, the drainage sys
tem is ta-ug- diductically, and tbe im
portance of proper and snccesMfnl drain
age on the health and well being of the
community. Then they are taken to
wherever any purt of the sewer system
can be seen, and also where new sewers
are in process of construction, and all
is explained to them. Then the water
system I tuken np for study. The reser
voirs, the engines and pumps, the dis-

tributing system to tbe trap and waste
pipes, all are studied from books and
diagrams, then by visit to and actual
examination of the various part a fur
a possible. 1 hen the gasworks and dis-

tributing system are taken np, tracing
tbe process fmui the retort to the hold-

er, then to the burning jet in the aver-
age home. Neit the electric system for
l)th Miditing aud power are taken up in
the same way, and thoroughly studied
and understood. What ronld lie mors
Interesting than a course like this!

Now. to w hich clusa would Tun rath-
er have your on U long. A or UT Which
elrt would produce the lmt men and
brut citiienaT i'ivlo life U becesaurily
more complicated iu target itle than In
small town and in ttirsl dlMrii t. But
it the roiivriilencea of large tl'.tea wrra
more rt'tly sludud and nmb-rstiss-

way could eallr U found U apply
many f them economically to ewn the
smallest I'hura, I'Liwi in iiiiull p liter
wlta-- Ihi re U ttotie of the aUve io-- u

tioiutt ta piiblu- - amUr to study
tvuld tai op the M. ifrsib. Mulunif
lh country, the Ul iTttem, tbe

tuipflll tU'M. tU, and study
three thing With grret dtrualioa u4

(litl.ty Wy will U a ritts w (4 la
. ttt tbe aiU la I vvrty

U f will pi t lm tt kiitul . 1 1

l" ! da.liii!r th litrfh'-- r

lttul a 1hM I tl Ihil tuttultal la
etwU ' Uv I iiiiKifblp lalhvf

t a te tiMi itiiaturii4 tf ub
Ibtan Ibal lie w til m T

Id laa tUt whosi lit Rwt
Mtk M Wvta k, ly the dl

VIM Hltl uf sian" laa tlx! t4 I he
Mi itnal a tt U u.ia U Wi

tl!y a ttb4 WiMla kteplae kotxlily
ImmoI SShI tka eiaawa rtuUk In
Ut country 'V.lrtvatkia'' Vt ra il l

MMaf luipiattUslh Uia aa-- l Ml
tills kA'rV ef mI Ht.a )t--

ut "aU Wyt4 rt'a i'aiSk'' er

1 Iroq last for men's work.
1 Iron last for boys' work.
1 Iron last for women's work.
1 Iron bwt for children's work.
1 Hhoemnker's hammer.
1 Hhoerntikor's knife.
1 l'atent peg awl handle.
1 rciruwl.

Rawing awl baudh).
Hawing awl.
Harness nwl handle.
Harness awl.
Wrench for peg awl handle.
Rottlo leather cement.
Mottle rubber cement.
Kjix harness and belt rivets.
Uivet set for same.
Harness and belt punch.
Hnhhring Iron.
1 1 1 mil for soldering Iron,
II r soldi-r- .

Itox resin.
Hot tie solderine fluid.

1 Copy Directions for H ddnringr.
1 Copy Directions for Half Soling, etc.
8 Ret half soles.

hlnir I lid. Wemht 11) lbs. No family can
Wil p ty f ir itmi in my tirai over

anrman Milist. Amber Cane Seed. Ken
Ortis.

at ttimr caih value.

! ever growing duties which the average
citizen never makes any jirepuration for,
ever growing becauso government is no
longer limited to police duties, but it
serves the peoplo in an ever increasing
number of ways. For example, the tele-

graph must soon become n public service
in this country as it is in all other civil-
ized countries except1 Honduras and
Bolivia. Ho with many other public
utilities that we are now allowing to be
conducted by private parties for private
profit.

It seems that there is a "forbidden"
nook in our scheme of education as now
pursued, or is it indifference on the pnrt
of all pupils, teachers and people? It
is the matter of costs und profits. The
cost of currying a street car pusscnger
fci any of our largo cities is a little less
than 2 'cents, yet the people go along
paying 0 cent fares as though it was
right. To tnuke matters look right the
street car companies water their stock
in proportion, and there is no protest
from tho indifferent and thoughtless
public, The same i true regarding tbe
cost of telegraph service, telephone
service, railroad service, etc. If our
youth were educated in these things,
citizenship would mean much more
than it now does, and oar country
would be vastly improved a ft conse-

quence, Medicul World.

$100 REWARD tiee,
The reader of this paper will be

pleased to learn thai there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all Its stag, md
that it is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is tbo only positive cure known to ths
(medteal fraternity. Catarrh being ft
eoriKtltutlonnl disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure ia taken internally, acting' direct,
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of tbe disease, and gvlog
the patient atreng-t- by building up
the constitution and assisting nature
In doing its work. The proprietors
have wo much faith in its curative now.
ers, that they offer one hundred dol.
lore for any cose tihat It falls to cure,
Send for lis of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., To.
lcdo, O, Bold by druggists, 75c.

The Birth of Trnsl.
When combinations of capital can so

control an Industry as to dictate tbe
cost to It of tbe raw material, urbitra
rily fix tbe price to the consumer, con-

trol the output of both raw material
and finished product and muke its own
terms for transportation and wages, the
next step I not unlikely to be an alii
a tics between two or more such com-
binations for mutual security. Increased
power over producer aud consumer and
larger margin of profit Cleveland
Pluin Dealer

Worse Than China.
A Nashville paper state that there

are children employed in tbe cotton
mills of that city who receive but 0
cent a day of 12 to IS hour. One child
received 65 cent for three week' work,
and a family of eight worker average
$30 a month I there anything in Eu-

rope or in China that can be compared
t thi condition f

HOW IT COMPARES,

Gerlng, Neb.. Feb., 1, 1809.

Nebraska Independent, Lincoln, Neb.
Dear Sir: I purchased from u or

through your paper, last September,
one of the machinea you recommended
in your paper called the Independ-
ent. I never received the ten years
wsrranty with It as the paper stated.
1 would Mke for you to see that they
make this, alt right or explain why
they won't, as I see they have sent the

warranty to others. I like the machine

splendid, It doe good wwk. If I bad
tlte wsrranty they recommend the
maehlue. 1 think there Is at least two

f my neighbors thst would purchase
a maehlue of yo as they have tried
the Waiter awl thought it not worth
tl.a money they asked hn-- It. Hope to
hear from you oou In regard to this.
1 rernslo, Truly

AIrlK M. OOLR.

CllfcVl LANI-OIIK- AP 1IOMR.
BKKKFU.H EXCURSION.

T enable Inlerrated people to In-

vestigate opportunities to get goo4
fanu land etaap, !b Klkoru Una will

nit r'ebrnary tl ftl Ur
T aud II, sell liekeis U points htwrtb-rri- t

ami wealera NobraaU ftml pari
. t ..... i..,. i mu I Arm. titus ml 00. rue

ruiwl trim minimum le MJ.
particular rail n A. f. I lelulng, 1,
A III hums i'a " i i

forarr Math, and streets.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!

h ! 4kk
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Tht Inmfinuikt o(rtc hit
the material, trtU printer! thai
know how to utf it, to ffWl

We have a lot of second-han- d tarriatfHH, Phaetons, Rinr.gi-s- , and Hpriug Wag
ons, will triun new Duties lor oi l on

Mall Orders and Correspondsnce Promptly Attenled to, M intlon tbls Paper

by a ration art, There i also an addi-
tional graduated tux upon the uuiiu-prove- d

value of land hold in large block
of from one-eight- of penny to

pound, Improvement pay
no taxei. 'Hid Income tax lit payable upon
Income derived from employment and
from business, including Investments
other than (bone in mortgages ou land,
npon which the ordinary lund tax I

levied. An exemption of A'iluO ia allow-
ed to every person domiciled In New
Zealand,

Heoond. Advance are imido by the
government to actual settlers, In fii' t,

any farmer limy borrow on the aeuurity
of hi farm uud Improvements itn
mount raiding from Lr to i'U.000 at

0 per cent Intercut per annum and rcphy
the principal on very easy term, On
thi account exiting mortgages in favor
of prlvate panic or corporate com-pnule-

which are bearing high rate of
intercut, are being paid off, It I be-

lieved that thi system will non be ex-

tended, o that the artisan class tnuy
take advuutHgti of it,

Third,- - The school are national and
freo.

Fourth. Over 11,000,000 ha el
ready been expended by tho government
of New Zealund iu tech-
nical schools.

Fifth. The povt rntucnt control tbe
imstoflloo and postollleo savings bunk,
and the depoHitln the government cav-

ing bank are alwuya availublo when
required.

Sixth. The government control and
operate thn telegraph system in connec-
tion with the postal service, and a ten
word message coNt only 13 cent.

Seventh. Tbe government control
and operate the telephone system, and
tbo churge are about two-thir- d tbe
usual American charge, and tbo profit
go to the government and oousequently
to tbo whole peoplo,

Eighth.-T- he government give atate
oruutioiial life Insurance. Tbe premium
rate are lower than the average rate
charged by private ooiupnuie. Every
policy bolder feci that he bun the whole
nation a a guarantee bebiud hi risk.

Ninth. The government U now per-

fecting plau in regard to natiouul fire
Insaiauce.

Tenth. The government ha prac-
tically eitsblishod a main or national
bank. South Australia wasrlrst to move
la the establishing of a national govern-nieu- t

bank, which i managed iu tbe
interest of the people. There t no ob-

ject Iu tbe government forcing citizen
into bankruptcy iu time of dopressiou.

Eleventh. The government control
and i responsible for the admiulstra-tlono- f

all etutei, for which services
very nominal fee i charged, and the
widow ai d orphaus are protected from
legal trouble.

Twelfth. Tbo Government charge a
graduated succession tx of (mm 9 to 10

per cent, according to tbe value of the
estste.

Thirteenth. Tb government own
and op4rtea all thn railnd excepting
una short line, which will aim soou Ik

Imlionsliml. The freight ami rarti;t-- r

rate ou the goveruinunt road are ui b
a Hive about 8, permit iuitret ou
lh capital tnvt-im- l. Tba tnti do nut
discriminate, nvlthtr are Oh j ilitfcn

Her jrt lrrrutUl, nor da tbe pei pla
pay fioight and utHiir Ntre unit
ary to provide lultivst npoa wiih

tVartcrnib Wouiru void atall tlr-ti.-

in Nvw Uiil, and ali tu
hiKih Attitulia. wbitb b audoul i

ly tiad a iy Uaftvial lunuvat-o- .

I IflmttiU. I bmn n titllnt
Irgal Uy't wuk, I t viakb fair living
wi4 ai a l Tlil ttta tk

I bf Hid fuf tuUt ltul'V lifUt,
l ltll a, prtlld tit.llilM, tt l.lfa l

fttlvlt vniih livitiit, aul taoit
il alt (s 14 'ue t at

1 t lite v t. t. tiuml ty th Sk

ia) fcu btmiy
riltrtala lb Uttf IMrt

aUii4 ia4titt tai .'lJlly Ivi4it (ilt ! It kiot' lf if
Htm JUU4. a4 fit akll lHlvt
iu talbc m alU ai tla anW4
ly la a'Vtaaat I t tb WutBt if
ttfei ! it "' !. ta ( are

a4 tiiaiUM jairM at IM un-a- '

lt, k wfiaat
lag la itkt t vt the Ual !

ttag kiWM)lvl, tf iiM ! Ik

eat vaUttt, lu tt kt wwl tf
tke a4't talaaiMi t tMidfl lo

M iaUtti4 t vtf ItiWKM

Chart" Is the most complete work on
question published. We will mail a copy

free to any person sending ns ft new
or upon receipt of 15c,

Imjki'kndknt Pun. Co.,
Llucoln, Nebraska,

Money Chart" is the most profound,
convincing work that this great reform

Das produced. It is a ma sing to see the
unanswerable fuels that the author has

crowding Into so small a compass. To
student of political reform it is indis-pensib- lp;

while its simple form and style ma see it
valuable to the be(lnner. L. C IUtkuam,
Malue, Nat'l Kducatlooul Couimittseman.

Neb., Rept. 15, 1808. Ia "Money Chart'' r

The "Money

: WARREN'S : of
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this
money

book

MONEY . . . subscriber,

CHART.
"Warren's
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